
Valid 4/1/2009 – 6/30/2009

Q1 2009  MAIL-IN REBATE
Get Up To a $40 Visa® Prepaid Card  back by mail on 
Select NETGEAR Products

UPC Rebate AmountProduct

606449006865         $15.00
606449003208        $20.00
606449037814        $20.00
606449020656        $25.00
606449022971          $15.00
606449023763          $25.00
606449029697         $10.00
606449025163        $15.00
606449034998         $25.00
606449035988         $15.00
606449035926         $25.00
606449022827         $30.00
606449036459         $40.00

FS105 ProSafe® 5-Port 10/100 Switch
FS108 ProSafe® 8-Port 10/100 Switch
FS108P ProSafe® 8 Port 10/100 Switch with 4 Port PoE
FS116 ProSafe® 16-Port 10/100 Switch
FS605 5-Port 10/100 Switch
FS608 8-Port 10/100 Switch
GS105 ProSafe® 5-Port Gigabit Switch
GS108 ProSafe® 8-Port Gigabit Switch
GS116 ProSafe® 16-Port Gigabit Desktop Switch
GS605 5-Port Gigabit Switch
GS608 8-Port Gigabit Switch
JFS524 24-Port 10/100 Rackmount Switch
JGS524 24-Port Gigabit Rackmount Switch

*The Lifetime hardware warranty only covers hardware, fans, internal power supplies, and does not include external power supplies or
software. Hardware modifications or customization void the warranty. The warranty is only valid for the original purchaser and cannot
be transferred.

NETGEAR, the NETGEAR logo, Connect with Innovation and ProSafe are trademarks and/or registered trademarks of NETGEAR, Inc.
and/or its subsidiaries in the United States and/or other countries. Other brand and product names are trademarks of their respective
holders. Information is subject to change without notice. © 2009 NETGEAR, Inc. All rights reserved.

Limit two per customer. Prepaid card is issued by MetaBank pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. To view terms and conditions, and to submit your rebate, please 
visit us at www.prosaferebates.com and reference promotional code # 09-79762. All rebate submissions must be postmarked within 30 days of purchase date.

• HP restricts their warranty from some switches. NETGEAR lifetime warranty covers all ProSafe switches, firewalls and access points.

• 3Com restricts their limited lifetime warranty to select switches and limits it to five years after they discontinue a product. NETGEAR lifetime 
      warranty remains in effect for as long as the original purchaser owns the product and covers all switches, as well as including access points 
      and security products.

•   Cisco restricts their limited lifetime warranty to five years after they discontinue a product and by excluding power supplies and fans. NETGEAR
     lifetime warranty remains in effect for as long as the original purchaser owns the product and covers internal power supplies and fans.

•   D-Link limits their limited lifetime warranty by excluding security and wireless products; excluding power supplies and fans; and then caps the 
     coverage at either three years or five years after they discontinue a product. NETGEAR lifetime warranty remains in effect for as long as the 
     original purchaser owns the product and covers switches, security, and business wireless products. Additionally, NETGEAR includes internal 
     power supplies and fans.

No Other Warranty Compares
Unlike other limited lifetime warranties covering only select products, NETGEAR offers a true lifetime hardware warranty 
across multiple categories key to the SMB.

NETGEAR ProSafe Cisco HP 3Com D-Link

Warranty continues even if product is discontinued onon no

Warranty covers all switches no no no

Warranty covers all firewalls no no

Warranty covers all wireless no no no

Warranty covers internal power supplies and fans onon no

NEW

NETGEAR® ProSafe® Switches Reduce SMB Energy Costs 
by up to 60% AND save you money when you buy


